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Trying to gtioss who In when tho
toloJtlityiio.-rliiH- Klvoa most women
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It

iliu (toilpM) coihiiiunflod on th
rlKht under hIiIo of tho nun nml pnwt.
cd norosa tlio lower suction toward
tho loft. It wim vory liullittlnot for
u Hhort tlnio, lint lUiont U whh rler-l- y

In vlow. SmoUml kIuh fiimUhml
u vory Roud mwum of olHwrvlnn tho
lihonoinonii and inany olmorvurn olttlni
that tho ocllHH) wan caiiHOd hy tho
parahiK of tho moon hotwoun tho

nml tho huh. Tho (ilovuravlllo
(N. V.) I.oador-Itopiihllcu- u.

("liwrfiil
W. W. .InehiHiii. tho hmtlliiK rt-

ri'iontutivo for tho CogKliiM Murlilo
ronipnny of Canton, Oh., whh In town
thU wook, nml ny ho In Kind to noto
that tho tomlMtono btmlnoM Im plak-lii- K

up riRht hIoiik. and he huptM It
will continue mo. The l'etiaucolii
tria.) Jouriml.

4

h.dajV llolhliiKor
I'lmt Tnvoler--- g you hitve re

turned from AfrloHT IImiI ny imr- -
row umhpoi?

Second T. Only one remilwr
PiUe-wliiHe- r, I nhouUl tblttk.

1'lrtt T. I.ot iue hear It.
Seoouit T. Well, I u rhtttetl Uy

n bin Hon, anil IwvIhk no onrtrlduan
loft I threw away wy rifle and faowl
tho hruto. hut a lie unraHK at me I

rniiKlit him hy the lowor Jaw with
one hand and lu- - the note with the
other. And thre 1 atood ami held
hie mouth wij opn until he itarred
to dth. AvnarT(tv uncape, eh?
Tlt-Ult-

Sy (lit tart mi tho I'ilni.
Unity a Rirra idea or having a

KcmI Uiue U lo prevent all of her
livala from Imvlua a luwl time.

, l'liV W.t Kiddle
Wh - a wilu gr like a Uruukard?
Aliewi'i Heratiae ah U uot eatla- -

ftoil with u iiioilerate uae of the glaea
tOjil oiir ray linlre MVe you )

loli Siiiiiilal
Deaf mute have again bwii

ehoehiHl Uy readlHg the Up motloua
of Helen la uiovIhk picture pl).
fllwe which were thought to he high-
ly proiM'i- - and eillfylHg. jf the line
which tlie aclora attuk are as uuhiIi-t- y

ua the diter uiutw ay they are.
the tUiu4 eonifNiHr ahould tltmaklHg uiovfjaj and get a Uruadwey
ojiHHgfett'ut In th yukeu dratoa
l'uak.

'Wanted, Ulrl; ftmlMMtt: ati
iivmi iwo year. " ujiVfu
otor Gazette.
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It Is lu of Ills dut day nnd night,
that the of our tml nt the upper bridge should make his
engine ding ami dung and flu and spit and clang and bang and bins ami
his snd bell ami wall and pant and rant ami yowl nnd grate grind
and puff ami bump mid click and clank and chug wild nioun and hoot and
toot and crash and grunt aud gasp and arena nnd jingle Hd tang and clack
and rumble and Jsugle and ring and elstter elp and croak nnd howl
aud hum and snarl and puff nml growl and thump and boom and clash and
Jolt and Jostle and shake and screech and snort and snarl and slam and
shake and thron and crluk and quiver and rumble ami roar ami rattle nnd
ell and smoke mid miicII ami shriek like hell''

ILL!

HILL. Tenn, .Man It 2;'.
- Mure I bun wu todu)- -

of the lees in the tiro which
toully the two

uutiu acid tanks, crude and
of the

here.
Uy Iks of one ot the

large tsuks
Ueorge gtrobl was fa-

tally
The fire from aeld boll-la- g

over la one ef the kettles.
Th plant for tho hut few wHths

has Immm la taa miahu (at-
tar of for alt tuolw
lm far

AfDDFonr) rmnrNrc, mi-wokd- or.mov, rr t'i;
CITY RAILROAD BONDS

T1IK Hiiprcifi( court declined IioihIb voted
Ifoseljnrtf iissinf building niil-roji- d

North liiipcnut river, illejiil.
imrfirulnr interest local! view

proposal inane Medford bonds assist construc-
tion railroad IJlito Ledge.

Uoseburg entered contract with Kendall
Milliner corporation, agreeing company ss:)00,000

city bonds building logging railroad from city
timber, agreeing acquire rights

company sixty years. company
agreed city rental profits
during lease transport other forest
products reasonable company

option purchase city's interest
railroad.

court enjoined enforcement contract
forbade issuance $.'100,000 bonds, holding
Roseburg charter does authorize contract:
mingling public private funds violation
article section state constitution, which
vides county, city town other muiiieiiml
poration, citizens, shall become stockholder

joint stock comnanv. eornoration association
HONG KONG KOLUM K '"r,S'.!!!L'.IS,.!,t.:,1'

rants railroad bonds upheld
court. differed contractfisupn

rontered city directly, miles railroad'i.ii..."ii'iiaim ruuroiUl comilllSSIOll
authorize,!, which entered contracts build-

ing operation road afterwards sale,
city receiving from Twohy company $200,000 sec-

ond mortgage bonds hold until completion forty
miles railroad, when city's rights outright

dollar $200,000 bonds being-virtuall- subsidy
completion Waldo.

city evidently right building railroad
operating disposing afterwards though

right enter partnership with private
pany corporation become stockholder joint
Stock company.

T

MATT

timber

given

SOLVES THE ROAD PROBLEM

grant counties Oregon should make every
effort secure nassaire Chamberlain

which provides timber lands comprised
grant, proceeds

state school fund, road
i'unds counties which grant situated

government.
entry mineral atrricul

lural land, timber land, open land
agricultural purposes after timber removed.

From proceeds timber, railroad
paid equity $2.r0 ad-

ministration deducted, balance being disposed
lauovo slated.

This leave 17.(J00.000 annortioned
stale school fund, equal amount distributed among

counties road building, proportion timber
acreage county. .Jackson county's share would
$:iMK,7fr, .Josephine's .$1,-I21,i:- Curry's $(i(J,5U5f Doug-la- s'

ifi.yjJM.M, Klamath's $:MM,!)!)8.
AVilh 8,755 available building, .Jackson

county's road problems would solved, without burdeji-miiii- o

taxation. With similar relief other counties
western Oregon, state would become banner

highway section world.

SOFT STOP RAILROAD MUSIC

AVMI.CO.MK change policy liccn announced
Southern Pacific policy abating needless

noises, t'eopleol Medlord protested auainst
senseless shrieking locomotives torpedo
explosions
gnus, their protests have borne fruit entire
system.

issue "The Nulk'tiii," paper issued
Southern Pacific circulation among employes, con-
tains editorial warning railroad place
pedal along line.

Bulletin contains following graphic description
locomotive music, received letter eastern rail-

road:
absolutely neeeeenry, dhtcliargo

engineer terminal

and

and

LOSS Y

lOl'PKIt
$1,000,000

ostluiate
yesterday destroyed

buildings,
finished products Cnreollte
Chemical company

explosion
ebstalcal Assistant

Injured.
originated

employes!

iNfrNllsu
UuroiMMia

wmvfsnw

iFM'ME
CHEMICAL BLAZE! ON SPOKANE BRIDGE

owiiUu

Sl'OKVXK, Wn. March 23.-- An

automobile earning four women aud
four iuoii erasheil thmugh tho rail-
ing of the Monroe street bridge onrly
today snd fell fifty feet. All were
Injured, two perhaps fatally.

John r. llladle sad II. II. Paeo.
or Spokane, were the most seriously
Injured. Csssle lluliUln of Chleago,
Aaaa Sehaefer of Chicago, a daughter
at Jake Schaefer, former billiard
champion, nnd Madeline Lewis ot Kl-gi- n.

111. member of a vaudeville
chorus, wore taken to the emergeaey
heaaltal where thatr weamls woro
treated. Utsr tky ware takea to
tad' holol.

I WILLIAM FARNUM IN THE DROKEfi LAW AT THC PAGE TODAy f
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Angling Extraordinary
(Hy Kinurxon HimikIi in lln Siituidnv

I'.vcninj; I'onI Coiitimii'il from
ji'slenlny.)
An it vftn mid a it w, however,

Htvclliund miKliiiK on Itoxuc riir h
one of the most I'.tt'itiojc forum of
mu,'linj,' priictiucil in any land ono
of tho must difficult nml ditnxoroiiM.
It fur nml uwny HtirimaHus snliiion
HiiKliiiK i" all die itmliticH of ekill and
ilitliliK it'(iiire(l fur HiiiH't'ux. It Iiuh
lircn tin; fortuiio of tlio writur to
fiht u forty-iiou- euluiuii on tlie
(Inind CtiMi'itpeilin of Quuhee; nml
Mtiivly in diifiiity ami Mplumlor tlicro
is mi xport with the rod cntillcil to
thu palm over Unit form of salmon
HiiKliiiK Xmiu the Ii'mh, it is froo of
risk ami m punned under conditions
of oiikc ami oomfuil, ns woll na of
safety, Tlio oxoilcmuiit lioo in thu
comhiit lictuciiii the man nml thu
fish.

In tlii Itoguo riior nnitlintr for
nIccIIiciuI tlio ciiMC i iptilu ollierwice.
I he comhut lictwecu man ami fiali in
there, hut nleo tjiu eoinhnt lietween
man nml natiiro naturo heut on (le-

st met ion; on In lo, riot on n ml uncoil-trollei- l.

Tlie angler for (he Hleelheiul
miiHt nl;o liih lify in his IiiiiiiIm when
ho wmlori into tUl.t lnoiintniu toiii'iit
in purHiiit of liw(lniMut. There nre it
few liver u bont lhe up othor pow

can be used, hit limit fishimr for
Nleellietiil is not lo llgiieur nml, if,

is pmcticHly unknown. It is
wilding angling raised to the nth e.

Of nil the angling in the world
it is of the highest olass in thoe
ipialitice, nMiiiiijoaVjOOurage nml skill
nliKe. I'uMi it just beyond its nut-ur- al

hIhIim of risk ami it would no
longer be sport.

The Rogue rirr wader for sleel-Iie-

riKks Ins life, matter
gooii u swimmer he is. Tho wnler
runs from two to twenty feet in depth,
ami I lie river in mnuy i mure
than ii hundred winls wide, while the
moineiiliim of I lie doHiieoiuillg tlood
is something enormous. Auv mini who
kuouH Ibe ilonihiiHt of even a
Miuallinh rapid htroam will know how-t-

CNlittnite the utreugth of this
rier. Moreoter, the ftsititig

is not nl win very secure.
Oeep Wilding for Slcollicuil

This h In mi country, nnd there nre
givnt rifts l tua rot--k lying like Hut
dams here mid there nlunist eutirely
aewiss tlM mttirse of the river. These
may alternate with what the locul
men call miiooiIi roek, which offer, ot
Iw'ht only slithery footing for the
wader. Now mid agaiu there nre
cross cracks r itithrust bowlders of
lavn that send die wajvr up in fonin.
Again, there me bmir gracl leuelie.,
where deep uml uhkiI. gie the
river a rest.

The trout liher natimillv takes to
the rapid water. Knee deep seems
pretty deep on oimie of these white-wat- er

channels; hip deep is more than
must stranger will eare to tuidertake.
out us it deep aud shoulder deep the
Kogue river aider of the first eluss
will do. How he does it is un nrt not
taken on at onee by the stronger.
I.dlle by. lit lie the local miin ler
the bottom of the rixerlearns how-t-

hukuteo agonist lU There is quite
an art in wading fast water, and a
Miirui mountaineer will eross a rivr

where a tenderfoot would kt his
ftNdinir at once. U is euoitgh to say
that the aueeehl'itl torue river angler
must be game to ao in abm-- v!.i.i
Hwp aad be side to stand seeundv
enough to east ery bmg line, even
when thu-- . hull submerged.

i lie nn nine grvwn cunning f
late .mi In, . ,.!,,, x , , ,

""'' """i t u -- h.Te. Wade ..,u-

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Ono package
provos it. 26c at all druggists.

licit, you yet must do fifty, sixty or
Hcvouty lect of line, ami miiHt keep
your wits about you nil the time. Tlio
lisli itxelf Iiiih no mercy on the miller,
nml, in turn, the angler himself 1'ccIh

at liherty to hoaeh it .steellieiij whun-ov- er

lie xt the uliaiiee.
SometinieH Iarj;o takes nre tnntlc,

but of lute (lay tho imiii who killn
half ii dozen HluelliemlH in u day ift

iK very wen. in jihIi nmy run
from three lo eiht, ten, or even
twelve poumlM. Tlitwo lanter fish in
thin hold and mailing wntor nre, un-

der the couditioim that uliMilutcly
Rovcru the sport, almost impossible
to slop. Skillful niiKliirrt uro content
if they kill one out of six that strike.
Indued, take steelheud milling nil the
way through, the miller rarely hreaks
fifty-fift- y with his (pmrrv.

(To lie Continued.)

GERARD EVER DENIES

(Continued from pago ono

"Any stntcmont that tho Gorman
government had lutlmntod thnt It do-sir-

this government to net ns me
diator In poaco negotiation! or had
In nny way suggested formally or In
formally that this govnrnmout should

place on tlie where Uke '""der with

uo how

idaees

silent

era Is Hhsolutely without foundntloii
and tho state departmont has no In
formation that Oormnny Is propnrlug
to make a definite move In tho direc-
tion of peace." y

HoM'iit l'jil- - Iteikii'ts
Statu dopurtmont offlpisls declar

ed they wore roteiitful nt publication
of tho reports, becttuso, they wtld, If
thtoe woro any proepocts of meilln-tlo- n

It would be damaged If not do-

st royod.
Jt Is known that tho American am.

bnssadors In all tho bolllgoront conn-trio- s

hnvo constantly boon reporting
on confidential ronforoncos for tho
Informatloii of President Wilson and
It Is understood tho burden of their
report has boon that there were un
more prospects for poaco now than
diere have boon at nny tlmo In the
last six months.

All the belligerents are understood
to be ready for poaco dn their own
tonus.

The 35 per cent raise In wugos de-

manded by railroad unions amounts
to a tax ot $16.50 per family for all
the people lu the lulled Status.

THROW OUT THE LINE

(.'he Them Help anil Slimy People
Will Ho Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
Weak kidnes need help.
They're often overworked the;

don't got tho poison filterod out of
the blood.

Will you help them?
DoaH,' Kidney Pills have brought

benefit to thousands uf kidney suffer-
ers.

Medford testimony proves their
worth.

Mrs. I. II. White. 51S W. Hamilton
St.. Medford, says: "l had attacks oT
kldnoy trouble twice. A dull pain
setUod In my back and I bocauia dlitv
and nervous. There seemed to be no
root for me day or night and I was
all ran down. Dona's Kidney Pills
brought tho boat or results. I have
n't had any kidney trouble for years "

Prlee boe, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
lVma's Kidney Pills -- the same that
Mrs White had Koster-Mllbur- n Co ,
1'rops , Buffalo. X Y -- Adv.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
8ft S. ItAUTUrTT

riiones 51. 17 and 17-J- 3

Ambulance Senrlc

BOOK

oo

CULTURE ISSUED BY

The Southern I'.inllr hair
sued a hiind-otnel- v illustmtcd hk,

"Orrixon Walnuts." The Irxt wns

wrillen hv .Mr. C. I. Lewie, chief, di-

vision of horticulture, Oroprnn Aj;ri-cnltnr- nl

college, CarrgUI", Ore.
The rotor )dle ehuws a collection

of Oregon whIiiuIs In iiaturHl colors.
The interior pictures arc taken from
various walnut orchaids throughout
Western Oiegim, and allow ill addi-

tion to gcueriil views, techiiienl illus- -

trntioiKs of grafting, pruutiiK, bud-

ding, etc.
1'rofessor Lewis hns covered Ibe

walnut inilustrv very thoroughly in
litis book, and il should ho in the
hands of every walnut grower in this
state. He treats first of the con-

sumption of walnuts in the United
States and en 1,1s attention to the
fact Unit them were imported into
the United Stales Insl year over
thirty million pounds of walnuts. Al-

though Oregon produces but a small
proportion of tlie walnuts grown in
this country, nevertheless over oue- -

fourtli of thu young non-benii- wal-

nut trees of the United Status aro
right hurr in Oregon.

Throughout tho book arc chapters
on the following very interesting
subjects: Choosing the Orrlinnl,
Sprouting the Reed, (Irnfting, Kutnb-lishin- g

the Orchard, Setting the
Trees, Pruning, Disensc, Insects,
Varieties of Walnuts.

Copies of this book can be obtain
ed from Southern Pacific agents or
by addressing John M. Scott, general
passenger agent, Southern Pacific
company, Portland, Ore.

Why Smoho :iu Cigars
When La Gondas are only 10c.

Sine Voiir
Winy,

7
AND HAIR

Huh-- ! .Make II Thick,
(dovsy mid Itcillltiflll

nt Once.

Try as you will, nflor an
of Diinodrluo, you oau not find

a single travo of dandruff or falling
hnlr and your sculp will not Itch,
but whut will plosso you most, will
bo nftlir a few week's use, whon you
seo now hnlr. fine and downy nt first

yos but really new hair growing
all ovor thelcalp.

A llttlo Danderlne Immediately
doubles tho beauty of your hair. Xo
difference how dull, failed, brlttlo snd
wraggy, Just moisten u cloth with
Dandorluo mid carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strnnd at a time. Tho hair wilt he
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an Incom-
parable lustre, softness Hud luxuri-
ance, tho beauty ami shimmer of true
hair health.

(Jot a 25-co- bottle of Kuowlton's
Dnndorlno. from any drua storo or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair Is as pretty ami soft as any
that It has been neglected or Injured
by ca relets treatment. A 25-ce- nt

I'otne will doulile lhe beauty of
lialr.- - Adv.

A Guaranteed Quarter Production

lu one nt 1) .

.Xl.i-- tr pi.

HER

sH

SOUTHERN

5c

(iniiitli'i

I'rehil.iri.' iiMHlcrn
WiAi 11 inlii i.hc.

m

PACIFIC

DANDRUFF,

RriHrylLJjUU&'qg

TODAY
and 10c

Mae Marsh
Mutual

attere
IDOL
tliei

jour

foot

for

tun-- -,

and

THE MENDER
A Two-Pa- rt Drama

Krolunng Frrc-- i f.,ior. Mill ;

i. i .u- - u ioi.i - ! i.griiiit.

o
The biv iiiniuM c .v. :..

h-f- lsM. BsInw in AX AMFx!

j DJtlNK HOT TfJA
J'OIt A BAD COLD

...4.4.. ' t t 9 .- -- .

I (el a "M sM'MB'',' Hamburg
Hrraet Ten. of its (sit Okma' ffltfcs

mil lt,"llnilrtlrifsr UriMt ThwJ at nay
nhsrwaey. Tnfcr a MMroptsttifoi of tse
I, ptt a nip el tmillng wntrr hhhi
It, pnHr ihrneirM a kT0 ami . drink it
traeHH fHll at any time during tho
ilny W More retiring. H Is the mont
tftVetiyr wsy to lirmtc a cold rind euro
grip, as It open the pore ef the krn,
rrliering ctingesllon. iM Ions tlio
Lowelx, lliiii driving a cokl from tho
jrtrin.

Trv il tlio nril time you suffer from
A cold or tin grip. It U inexpcnilto
snd rtitirely rgctble, therefore into

nd ImrniU.

LUrvlBAGOJIGHT OUT

Bub Pain and Btlffnew away with
a small bottloof old honest -

St. Jacobs Oil

When your hark Is sore and lnmo,
or litnitingn, seiatlea or rheumatism has

ou stiircnnl up, don't utifferl Got a
25 cent liottlc of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little In your hand mid rub it right
Into tlio pa I a or arlie, and hy tlio timo
you count fifty, the eoreness nnd lame-net- w

is gone.
Don't stay crippled! This soothing,

penetrating oil needs to lo used only
once. It takes tho nolioaiid Pain right
out of votir hack and ends the misery.
It is ningieal, yet absolutely harmless
mid doesn't burn the skin.

Nothing elso slops lumbago, sciatica
ml lnmc bark misery ro promptly I

MILLINERY
Uvery da soon tho arrival of now

modelH. We call special attention to
our now Hue or Sport data aud Com-
bination Sweater Sets.

Miss Lounsbury
Milliner M. & M. Dept. Storo

lLEIN .
i

j Ui FO R J i

VilLOTHES

. MADE
5 1 IN )

VJIedfor

Auto Service from EjirIc Point
to Metlford and Back

Tho undersigned will leavo Frank
I.owis' confectionery every day ox-co- pt

Sunday for Medford with bis
auto at 1 o'clock p.. in., arriving at
2:00 p. ni. Leave Nash Ilotol, Mod-for- d,

at r. 00 p. in., arrlvo Kaglo
l'olut at COO p. m. A part of tho
traffic l solicited. S. II. IIARN1SII,
ICsgle Point, Oregon.

SALTS IF BMW

Drink lots of water and stop eatinrj
meat for a while if your Bladdor

troubles you.

ben you waka up with lwckacho and
dull Misery in tlie kidney region it gen-ersl-

menus you )we ,n pating too
mueh meat, says a well known authority.
.Meat forms urk acid whiali overworks
the kidneys jn their ohort to filter It
from ths blost and they bocouie, sort of
paralysed and loggj-- . Whon your kidneysget sluggish sad clog you must relieve
tbera, like you relieve your bowels:

all the body's urinous waste,ele you have baeksehc, sick headacho,iluy spell; your stomach sours, tongue
is eoated, and when the reatber is badyou have rbeumstle twinges. Tlie urir.o
U eloudy, fait of sediment, channels often
pet sore, water scalds am) you aro obliged
to seek relief two or three times during
the nlgfat.

Bltier eonsult a good, reliable physi-
cian at oaee or get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; takea tbljKoiitul in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys rl then act fine. This famous
sa.ja is- - wade fwmi ths aeid of grapes
sad leatoa juice, eotabinad with him
and has bees used for geasraiiona to
elean and ttimuUto sluggisb kidneys,
slao to nentraliro acids In the urine so ito toaatr irritates, Uma ending bladder
WeakasM.
Wad SalU U a life saver far regular

asset esters. U U lasxpsswlve. cannot
!?. Sl.",kl1 B Wlghtful, oaffer-wans-

lltalawater dsjyk. Q


